Purpose: The objective of the research was aimed at achieving the implementation of the theory of constraints on the operating conditions of a hotel, which differs by its characteristics of traditional processes that have applied this method, from the great heterogeneity of resources needed to meet the demand of customers.
highlights some in such processes as hotels (Dalci & Kosan, 2012) or restaurants (Alves, dos Santos & Schmidt, 2014) . This is due, among other reasons, because of the nature of this type of service in which coexist different types of resources whose level of existence is necessary to ensure the "product", raison d'etre of the organization, and satisfaction customers, but they do not seem to respond to a single logical or productive flow but the customer makes up their product different way. This article is intended to show the results of application of a methodology in the field of tourism services through conversion, comparison and balance of all resources to ensure the product to the same unit of comparison: the customer satisfaction.
Methodology
The proposed methodology consists of eight steps each of which is described below.
Step 1. Characterization of the organization is part of achieving a general characterization of the hotel serving entity, identifying its source markets and main processes and capabilities.
Step 2. Demand Forecasting: There must be a demand forecast for customers, applying one of the forecasting methods available, the regression equations are recommended, provided that it can be established influential causes or independent variables that determine the demand is not possible it is recommended that an analysis of time series from identify trends and cyclical characteristics of the series, if not possible then resort methods such as moving average, weighted moving average or exponential smoothing.
Step 3. Identification of potentially restrictive resources. In a hotel in general and in a particular restaurant the amount of resources used is very wide, however not all are essential not come to constitute possible restrictions so it is recommended to use a method of identifying potential restrictive resources as the method ABC depending on resource demand or costs, or other expert method such as Delphi or kendall.
Step 4. Modeling conversion equations: It is the main step of the methodology, should develop an equation for each resource type. The starting point is to identify all the variables that determine the relationship between the number of customers and the amount of resources needed to deal with, then you must identify the type of relationship between the different variables so that you can determine the amount of resources needed to each type of resource to meet the forecasted demand. For this purpose it should be considered specifically working means as resources can be classified into correspondence with the way they relate to customers, see Table 1 . Tables, table games Step 5. Determine capacities available: Once resources are identified restrictive, variables that relate to customers and built the conversion equations proceeds to measure the state of these to replace in the equations and express all resources terms of customers.
Step 6. Determine restriction: Once all resources are already measured or expressed in terms of customers should compare their numbers with customer demand forecast and identify that resource whose availability limits the number of customers to meet and assess their impact on customer satisfaction. That resource whose absence highly unfavorably impact on customer satisfaction and is below the forecasted demand is restricting system.
Step 7. Exploit the constraint: Working with an above restriction affects the sustainability of the system demand in the medium term it is advisable to work the system adjusted to the restriction and control the same in its operation does not exceed or is lower than the restriction so that yields the maximum profit without affecting the sustainability of the system. Ensure this condition is the recommended way to exploit the constraint.
Step 8. Improve the restriction: Identified and exploited the restriction must analyze the causes and generate solutions to increase the restriction to a new level, so as to contribute to promoting continuous improvement.
Results
For a better understanding of the methodology it illustrated a hotel application.
Step 1. The entity under study has category three star and has 200 air-conditioned rooms (408 customers), for the food and beverage process serves at the buffet restaurant, a pizzeria and a tavern, and two bars. For the entertainment available: game room, pool, party room, sports grounds.
Step 2. Demand Forecasting: Taking information demand for the past two years and combining forecasting methods based on expert criteria, historical behaviors and volumes of deals established, demand for services was estimated for processes of food and beverages and entertainment, obtaining the results shown in The customer feedback on the perceived level of service were evaluated as well as the trend to new requirements, through analysis of satisfaction surveys applied, proving that there were dissatisfactions regarding the time of providing the service, variety of supply, dishes ran out or were not available, food temperature, incomplete endowment rooms, deficiencies in cleanliness of the rooms and lack of recreational options. All of which affirmed the influence of the physical constraints on customer satisfaction.
Step 3. Identification of potentially restrictive resources
To identify the resources restrictive analyzed each of the possible resources development using the Delphi method linked to different processes in analysis staff. The results obtained are shown in Table 3 .
Resource Types
Potentially restrictive resources by processes Step 4 and 5. Modeling conversion equations and determine capacities available: For reasons of space limitations imposed by the publication rules will be explained in an integrated manner these two steps.
Food and beverages Entertainment Lodging

Supplies
The conversion equation for each resource type will be presented and analyzed later the results of all similar inputs will be presented.
Supplies for the transformation process:
For this type of input conversion equation is modeled Expression (1) which further be illustrated by way of example for the fish input.
( 1) It is:
CSTIi: Customers in the transformation subsystem of input i.
CHA: Coefficient of homogenization of the supply, in this case is 3.
VCi: Volume of purchase of input i, is 400g in this example.
CMAi: Coefficient of reduction of the supply of the input i, 0.95 in this case.
CMTi: Coefficient of transformation of input i, 0.75 for this example.
n: Possible number of uses of the input in analysis.
CPij: Preference coefficient of use of the input: it is estimated, taking into account the historical consumption, is calculated by the Expression (2).
NCij: Norm of consumption of the input i in use j.
The fish used as input four dishes, each with consumer rules and preferences of different levels, as shown in Table 4 . Table 4 . Plates using fish
The coefficient of preference for the use of input i: estimated, given historical use by Equation (2).
It is:
CPji: Preference coefficient of input i.
VUPi: Volume of use during the period of the input i.
n: Number of ways of using the input i.
TCP: Total customers served in the reference period. 
Input for the reuse process:
The only input used in the reuse process that was considered potentially restrictive detergent for scrubbing this input capacity expressed in customers was determined by the Expression (3).
CSRIi: Customers in the reuse subsystem of input i.
RCUj: Performance in customers of each use of the input i in the use j.
VDIi: Available volume of input i.
NCUj: Norm of consumption of the input i by use j.
n: Ways of using the input i.
Working means:
The working means were considered potentially restrictive were first classified as shown in Table 6 , to determine the type of conversion equation used. The following conversion equations used for each of the types of means analysis are described. 
Conversion equations for static means:
Static means for the transformation subsystem are analyzed according to the type of process where they are used as described below.
Conversion equation for the preparation and processing. In this case the analysis with the study developed for the stove (4 burners) will be illustrated. The fund time available means (FTAM) is analyzed for the same period when demand (one month) is expressed, considering the length of the workday, loss of time for preparation of jobs and predictable losses from other causes; so the FTAM equals 21,600 min. Table 7 illustrates the steps taken to identify potential customers to cater for medium analysis. As shown, the capacity from the stove allows attention of 6,875 customers per month. Using the same equation it is determined that the capacity of the plate is 7,533 customers per month.
Conversion equations for service:
Conversion equations for chairs. Table 8 shows the estimated time a customer uses the means and time funds for the provision of the service activity. From the above data the Expression 4 was applied.
CSTMTj: Customers in the transformation subsystem of the working means j.
CMDj: Number of working means j available.
TPSj: Service time of the working means j.
TUMSj: Average time utilization of working means j in service by a customer. Conversion equations for the tables. There were 33 tables available for use, thus applying the Expression (5), the equivalent customers could be served in the restaurant by activity, as shown in Table 9 were determined.
CEj: Equivalent customers of the working means j.
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n: Number of segments to be served in the means j.
CEj: Customer equivalent of the means j.
TSij:
Size of segment i to be served in means j.
PHCSi: Historical percentage of each customer segment i according to their way of arrival to use the means j.
It is: CSiAj: Number of segments i arriving at means j.
TSA: Total of segments that can arrive to the means j.
With a similar procedure, but for a single hour, it was determined that the capacity of sports games was 5,783 customers per month and table games 4,971 customers per month.
Conversion equation for reuse:
In the process of reusability were analyzed as potentially restrictive working means of this process plastic tanks, which had a capacity of 6.6 m 3
, it was determined that daily service operations generated an average 4 m and a time consuming 25 min and internal recycling time 30 min; through the Expression (9) it established that the availability of existing dishes could be served 6,284 customers per month. 
Conversion equations for human resources:
Charges of potentially restrictive human resources considered were the chambermaids and cooks, for each of these was analyzed differently as shown below.
Conversion equations for the chambermaids. It was considered that organization had seven chambermaids, which have a fund time 13,500 minutes per month, it was estimated that between room cleaning time was 0.37 minutes. Table 12 shows the data necessary to apply the Expression (10) via which states that with existing chambermaids can serve 2,570 customers per month.
(10) Conversion equations for cooks. It had two cooks shift, which should work 27,450 minutes per month, to express the capacity of the cooks to serve customers the Expression (11) was applied.
CSTRHj: Customers in the transformation subsystem of human resources j. The application of this expression should be considered typical characteristics of each position, for example to use this expression activities critical to consider, considering that these may develop simultaneous or parallel activities were determined. So with the help of a diagram of multiple activities, critical activities were established, considering these as having the longest time standards for each group of activities that are performed in parallel duration. The standard time-critical activities and performance on the customer of these activities and the coefficients of preference for products that these are taxed was followed a procedure similar to that used for chambermaids, establishing a capacity of 8,367
customers to serve in a month.
Step 6. Determine constraint: With information obtained from the above steps were ordered each of the resources, compared with the predicted demands and identifying the critical constraints and current and future potential, the results are summarized in Table 13 . According to the results of the input seafood availability was critical current and future capacity. Constraints constituted the following resources: salads, fish, fresh fruit, the stove and plastic tanks. As is observed, the analyzed system does not have a unique demand throughout the logistics flow, this varies from one process to another and within the same processes, according to the diversity of supply that they present; therefore subordinate critical constraints should be established taking into account these peculiarities. It was considered that all existing restrictions should be established as subordinate constraint the means: the stove, but did not show lower coefficient of relationship, if prevented satisfy 10% of demand. Restrictions of other resources to the demand at that time, while affecting customer satisfaction allowed serve 100% of demand even though the overall satisfaction is affected.
Step 7. Exploit the constraint: To operate the system it was decided to serve the 100% of lodging customers (2,460 customers per month) and 100% of entertainment customers (2,124 customers per month), and limit the sale buffet restaurant services to external customers, only for lunch on weekends, where they could be served to 30 physical customers. Taken the above decision, an analysis of readjusting purchase volumes of each of the not potentially restrictive resources to schedule the purchase according to the established demand began. What identified the existence of excessive shopping, product such as rice, chicken, mortadella and soda, including those that originated high inventory costs, product wastage in stock and affected the cash flow of the company.
This decision contributed to the organization savings estimated at 1,423.00 USD per month. The means capabilities such as chairs and tables, it was high in correspondence with the demand, however taking into account the architectural structure of the restaurant and future plans of the company it was decided not to make changes in the availability of these means, in the case the griddle although its capacity was too high, there was no possibility of reducing this without affecting the service. Table   games , sports and beer glasses, wine glasses and plates even though they were potentially restrictive resources with the application of the procedure was found that these did not constitute constraints for customer satisfaction.
Step 8. Improve constraint: Of the existing constraints, four of them were related to inputs. By delving into the causes established that were determined by the low availability of these resources in the supply of providers, which led to develop a study of suppliers that would improve them and thus establish negotiations with new suppliers, the same so it was necessary to prepare a report of the analysis to the direction of the chain, to request authorization to take these. According to the developed financial analysis it established that the company was financially availability for buying plastic tanks and other stove with capacity similar to the existing cooking as well as existing in the market availability of both products.
It was necessary to request authorization from the shareholders of the hotel chain to develop the purchase of stove because at that time were restricted purchases constitute investments.
Conclusions
From all the above we can draw the following conclusions:
The validity of the constraint theory does not allow restriction and although its generalization is difficult in the case of services where the products do not follow a single flow and its relation with the final product is diffuse, expressing all the available capacities according to the customers to attend or the forecast of the demand of these facilitates to extend the possibilities of application of the theory beyond the current limits which has been evidenced by the illustrated case study.
Once all the available capacities in a hotel service can be expressed in terms of the same unit of measurement (the customers), it is not only possible to determine the restriction of the service, but it is possible to manage each of the material requirements for the service. Service and be able to vary these in correspondence with the variability of the demand that characterizes the majority of the hotel services.
If the demand forecast is achieved with a long-term strategic vision, knowing the available capacities of each of the resources in the same unit and expressed in the same unit of measure the demand (customers) can allow the management of the physical constraints not only with a tactical or operational vision as shown by the results of this research but also facilitate the strategic management of capacities, which can be used as a starting point for future investment or divestiture plans.
In the management of the physical restrictions of each of the resources involved in hotel services, variables related to: the costs of increasing the resources to increase the number of customers to be served, the degree of satisfaction achieved with the resources available, and how current customer satisfaction would increase if the relationship between capacities, which are not routinely addressed in traditional capacity management, is improved.
